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side the county.)

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

All tmniicnt srtvprtlr-mo- nt not otherwise
eontrarKHl for will he ohwinM t the rate ot la
ront per mewjn tor tint Inser-

tion unit 10 cents rer line (or every Bulwwyient
IMertlon.

irta'k ik tie pubiinkrd frm ; Mluary pny,
tribute f rrj crt, ., tArv cenU lin.

Republican Standing Committee.

Adam-Tn- Wi Vllohell, Troxolvllle, W. 11. Her- -

insn, Troxi'Mllo.
Bever-('- h. K Sju-oh- neavertown, James M.

Kline. Iiesvertown.
Hesver W.-u- m. .1. hpitve. N.t'lure. T. A. WttT- -

tier. Mii'lmv.
VldillotmrRn, 11 F.

Blnv-nms- linns t'reok.
Otmpmn-- W. II.KeriPttor. MrKeosllHlf Fall,

yuWnr HofT.-r- .

Franklin W. IV litrt, TAXtonvllle, J. W . fctwn- -

linnr. MMiiipniirirn
Jackson t. s. Yenrli-k- . Kralzervltle, lnaac HIM

wr, New Hcrlln. ..
Mlrtrtleliiiruh-tie- n. W. Wsffenielter. Midair-hinv-

N. A. Howes. Mlilil'iWVh.
Mldillpen-rk-- l 1.. Kow, Kn'umer, K. B. Hum-nie- l.

Kroiimor.
Monrfx.-ij.- 'n. II. slianrii'kln Hum, J. II.

KiinnK
rem. '. 1'.. Wnirner. Salem, Piinlel knmmo.

Perry .l . N. Hroslim. VI. rienwint Mills. H. r.
Artrfc.'u. Vt. Mills,

rerrv . - II K. Nwurln. lllililiHd, T:in. slnn- -
'

CVi.l.
wllnsi.vnvi.-- N. s. VNhor, F. 11.

shim li, Sellnsirmvp.
Sprln-T- - lr A l. ftinitli. Sprlnffs. V. t.

l"t':. lt"ivir Sprinv.
Union ;. I. KlimdiTs. I'orl Tri'Vrrt on, t). (i.

Hi."', I'nri Trcverton.
XVftshm .m; -rrv cimi-ies- . Vnvhurc. W. II.

ilninii Froeliiirc

i:i:rriiLic.y ticket.
ST ATI'..

MKlllnr
i ii. v.'iM I kv,

lit Chl'MlT.
I'nr Si:il- - Tri'ii'ircr,
.!UK S. II KM 'I'M.

nf Wesliiiori'lHtiil.

COUNTY.

Assncia!-- : Jmhe, 11. C. Smiipsell,
J'rothoiiotaru, i. M. Shhxld.

Rcn'iKtrr D Recorder, J. 11. Willis.
JUstriet A Uoruffi, J. 31. .linker.

Jur.i Cmntn., Jos. li. Hendricks.

Thursday, Oct. 28, 1897.

All Four of These.

Postal Sitrliifn Hanks,

A Parrel Post,
One-re- nt Letter Postaee,
Free Pural Mail Delivery.

Our People Wsnl
First, give us Postal Savings

llanks; then the money deposited

therein can lie used to establish the

other three. After. tli(.go,vriiiient
ImiihIs now outstanding are no long-

er available for investment fiir such

fund.--, new, long-tim- e ImumIs at a

low rate of interest, and in denomi-

nations of from .S.r" to 810(1, to lie

taken by persons of small means,

can lie issued n that our own people

rather than rich foreign capitalists,
shall I froi in- creditors of the govern-

ment.
Tills In mir luii: tell lis of H Ix'tterone?

Tlie world was given us for our
own uplitiildiiig, not liir the purpose

of raising iiiiipluoii house-- ; lili'.
(Sir the discharge of moral and re-

ligion- duties, not for plcu.-urali- lc

indulgence ; wealth, to lie lilierallv

liestowed, not tivarieioiisly hoarded;
learning, to produce good action,
not etiiptv disputes. liiseritlion

iirer a ii iiiieinil teiiijih.

Teaching Ihrilt to the Young.

The nuiiilier of minors who lc-co-

depositors in the postal hanks
of count l ies having the system in

operation i very large. Jt is prin-

cipally for the purpose of encourag-

ing children to save that provision
is made liir stamp deposits

In great Itritain, for instance, the
smallest dcpoMt which will lie re-

ceived and entered in a passliook is

1 shilling, or li 1 cents. However,
smaller amounts may lie saved hv

stamp-- . A child w ith a penny niav
Imy a -- lamp and allix it to a card.
When thi- - card contains twelve
stamps it can lie l'j -- ii ihI as a shill-

ing, : the depositor is entitled to
receive a pa.-slxi- This arrange-

ment makes the institution very
Kipular among the children, and is

h convenient as to stimulate them

to make use of its advantages. In

addition, the schools are frcipientlv
made use of' as agencies of the post-

al hank lor the collection of sav-

ings. The teachers receive the de-jxis-
its

of the children and turn then)

over to the postal hank authorities.
JJclgiiini is one of the countries in
which the activities of the taviugs
iKiiik ure extended to the bchool- -

room. Out of 7,447 primary whoo!,
inclusive of infant school and the

school of primary instruction at

tached to educational institutions of
other classes, there were 4,"9S
which took iirt in the Kivings-lian- k

business The niimU-- r of

children in those schools pos'sing
deposit Ixioks was 1") 1,102, of

whom .S(5,:00 wen' lxiys and (i?,- -

8S:l wcie girls. Including the

schools nltove primary grade there

were, according to a recent report,
.r),0."t schools of all kinds in which

200.N47 pupils had saved To l,--

402 franecs. Most of the schools

of lVlgium, therefore, it may lie

slid, teach thrift and economy with

their instruction in the elements of

education.
The spectacle of the jmstoHiecs of

a country licing used as a means for

teaching the young the value of
su ing and inculcating in them hab
its that w ill lie of great use to them
in later life should make every
thoughtful person an advocate of

postal sivings banks.

Beautiful Sea Shells.

Kvcry one admires them. Since

coming south 1 have received nu-

merous iiKpiirics from northern peo-

ple for sea shells, and now 1 am

prepared to answer yes, 1 can send

you shells, fiir I have made (jiiitc a

collection of lovclv shells, lxith from

our own coast, the coral reefs, and

sonic lx'autifiil ones from the West

India islands. I will mail a dozen

or morcdiflcrciit kinds, no two alike,
to any one w ho H'lids a stamp for
postage. Also send you a lovely

piece of w hite branch coral.
Yours, Mrs. F. A. Waknkr,

Jacksonville, Fla.

THE APPRECIATIVE "THANK YOU.''

It is the Small Courtesies That Make
,ije Worth Urine.

"On ovcrv hand one hears of the
neglect to' say 'thank you,'" writes
Edward W. Bok on "The Saying of
'Thank You,' " in the Noveinlier
litaHes1 Home Journal. "1 wonder
sometimes if some people really
know how little of what comes to

them is their due and right, and
how much of what conns to them is

by favor and courtesy. The vast

majority of things which come to

us, come by pure fiivor, by eoiirttsy.
Anil we should recognize this. No

act of kindness, however slight,
should go unnoticed. A 'ihank
yon' is a simple thing to say ; it vs

but a lew moments to write
it, but it often means much ; ii

means a renewed faith in human
nature in some can's. A word o!

thanks is never lost upon the per-

son to whom it is directed, its ex-

pression has not been lost Upon

some one else who has heard it. It

is certainly not lost upon ourselves.

The most of us arc puiek enough to

thank some one who docs us great
service, lint the small courtesy,
just as great as the large service in

reality, we overlook. It doesn't
seem worth while to give thanks for

small things. And yet what
would we lc to-da- y, and where

Would some of us lie but for the
small courtesies of life? They are
what make life worth living.

" It is all very well to have
the last Thursday of each Novem-

ber set apart as a day of Thanks-

giving. Kiit it would he far liettcr
if a great many of us carried the
spirit of the day into all the other
days, l'erhaps, if we did so we

might have more mercies to
for on Thanksgiving Day.

I)o not let the spirit of thanks
stop with night-ta- ll on Thansgiving
lay. I iet us extend it to all the
other days of the year, to the jicoplc
whose lives touch ours. When we
receive a favor at the hands of any
one, no mutter how small it may be,
let us say the words, 'Thank you.'
If they should be written let us
write them. Let us not delay them,
but take advantage of the intent

1

when our . heart is touched. Let
there be more 'thank yous' said by
everybody thousands ot them.
And the world will 13 a better,
brighter and happier place to live
in Uvausc of them."

teHilr 8upde4 Far Lack of Fmad.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. In Ma an

nuaJ report to th secretary of the
navy Philip Hlchborn, chief construct,
or of the navy. Bay that the strength
of the navy on Oct. 1 was 141 vessels
all told. Including the ships of both old
and new navy. It Is stated that dur-
ing the last few months ot the last
fiscal year a considerable amount ot
work upon vessels that had been au-

thorised by congress had to be sus-
pended owing to lack of funds. This
caused a heavy drain upon the new
appropriations at the beginning ot the
present fiscal year and makes the ex-

haustion of those appropriations before
the 1st of next July almost certain.

New Tork Markets.
FI.Ot'R State and western quiet and

about steady; city mills patents, $5.R0ff
; winter patents, f.'iBR; city mills

clears, $5.456 5.S0; winter straights, $4.60

04.75.
WHEAT No. 2 red opened lower lin-a- et

disappointing cables, but ruled
steady all the morning at the decline;
Pecemhcr. S6 May, 91

9.ic.
UVK Quiet: No. 2 westPrn, Bl'c, c.

I. f., Huffiilo.
COKN No. 2 opened easy with

wheat, December. 30Tv4731Mc.; Mny, Sl"i
tf'SSc.

OATS Xo. 2 dull and featureless;
IVt n.lior, :.1sC.; track, white, state,
2:.ei"ic

1'OII- K-Quiet; new mors, $fl.2r,F10;
fNinily. $1Ki12.

I. Attn Dull; prime western stenm,
$4.70 nominal.

1U"TT1:K Ptcndy: state dairy. W
13c; slni iiinniiiy, U'i!tM

CHKKSK-Quli- 't: lnrpe, white. i'G
IV.: siuall, w hite, li'U'!. :'V'-

KiKTS Kirm: state iind rvnr py lvn-n'- a,

Ifililfi'.: western, ISc.

Sl'OAlt Haw nominal; ff.'.r refining,
3 ccntrifugnl, 96 test. .V.c: re-

fined quiet; crushed. 5c; powdered, 5c.
TVIirKNTINK Steady at 324f32i.c.
TAI.l.OW Quiet; city, 3Vc.; country,

HAY Dull; chipping, 4045c; pood to
choice, 60jj70c.

hherM
Blood Taint

Here it a ease of inherited blood taint
which resulted in what threatened to be
a complete wreck of an innocent young
life. The most serious feature of being
afflicted with a blood disease it the fact
that innocent posterity must suffer. The
man or woman with the slightest taint
in the blood forces the undesirable leg-
acy of impurity upon their children
whose veins flow with the impure inher-
itance which handicaps them in the race
of life.

No child who has a trace of had blood
can be healthy or strong, and those pre-
disposed to Scrofula are liable to a great
deal of sickness, because tbeir constitu-
tions are weak and cannot withstand the
many dangers which beset the path of
childhood. Medical statistics show that
a majority of lung troubles result directly
from Scrofula, so that a child nfDiclea
with this disease is likely to fall a vic-
tim to dreaded consumption.

Mr. V. A. Clayton, of Addie, N. C,
believes S.S.S. is the ouly blood remedy
which can have auy effect whatever
upon obstinate caes. He says :

" My three-year-ol- d boy hud the worst
case of Scrofulu I ever beard of. lie

wss elrjt mtrr Hm raaedie
relief, and ttvcMsi Um best doctors. I

He seeaiMW rvl vim. all tbe while.n au
utterly helpless,

without

" The.bad sores on his neck increased
in size, aud were a source of constant
pain. He was in this pitiful condition
for two years, vheu some one recotn-Uieude- d

S.S.S. , stating that it had cured
some of the worst cases of blood diseases.
As soou as his systeui was under the ef-

fect of the tuediciue, the sores began to
get better, aud iu eiht days were com-
pletely healed. Before long he could
walk on crutches, aud was improving
every day. Iu three mouths he threw
aside his crutches, for he had no further
use for them ; the disease had
been eliminated entirely from his sys-
tem, and he was restored to
health. The cure was a permanent one,
as no sign of the disease has returned
for ten years."

S.S.S. is a real blood remedy, and
promptly reaches all deep-seate- d and
obstiuate blood diseases, it matters not
what other has failed. It is
the only remedy which acts ou the cor-

rect principle of forcing the disease from
the system and getting rid of it perma-
nently.

S. S. S. is a sure cure for Scrofula,
Cancer, Catarrh, Eczema, Rheumatism,
Tetter, and all other blood diseases. It

Purely Vegetable
and is the only remedy guaranteed to
contain no potash, mercury or other
harmful mineral.

Books on blood and skin diseases will
be mailed free to any address by the Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia,

liTI!
An avalanche of Xcw Goods

AT

F. H. Maurer's

PRICES NEVER KNOWN TO BE SO
LOW.

Our counters and shelves Die now
loaded with a magnificent line of
rich and elegant Dress Stum, Chev-
iots, Covert Cloths, Henriettas in all
the beautiful fall shades. Hosiorr,
Gloves, Trimmings. &c. &o. iust re-
ceived from New York ana

All llexl tnmter Apron lliiiglism,
" ninr Oilloo.

" " Ughl fallen, ft
, " " KmU oil falloo, 4 lo 5

1 ,1,1V..'., O, 1, t, U
Kmicy Novelty Dreu (IimhIs, only S

This is thn greatest bargain

8 rent
a

ever had. Everybody ought to see
the bargains we have in dress goods,

and prices.
The Intent silks, SO Inches wide, only : iU.
I.utt n line novelty drt'M irootlti, 7.1 "

Also a full line of the latest trimm-
ings, braids, silks and ribbons. Call
and see our low prices nud stylos on
these goods; wo kuow we can please
jou. In our

will be found elegant stylish buits.
Heavy and light weight

mid Every day suits at
prices to astound you.
Men's Urnver lllnvk Ovcreimt,

Htorin "
" " 'lloyV

Mmi' suiln, nire :W to IJ, inmnrtl from
llnyn' mm. 11 In 111 years, fur
Youths' " funnily I bushel nf wheat
Men's heavy extra limits, only
Ven's over-iiliirt- only
Men' per suit, onlv
Youths' " 1

H
U

IJ..MI

'.Vie.

Men,s huts and caps can't beat
in prices, Hiid wear Tide. Latest

lowest prices. Call and
our lints. Our Ladies'

MAP

nmnmi
CrAlllJl

Overcoats,
Slorm-cniil- s

sfyleaand

is now complete. Hero is a bewild-
ering array Charming Wsaps, rich
and strikingly handsome Coats and
Capes a dozen or more styles to se-

lect from. The Children's Coats
perfect beauties. We had these
made exprtssly for comfort and
ease. For elegance and style gar-
ments our Ladieb' Wrap Depart-
ment is not surpassed anywnere
and wbat is your advantage,
are able to sell at Manufacturer's
prices.

adieu' fine costs, from
ladies' fine capes, from
Missel' coU, tod 4, only
Don't miss the coats
have your choice;

we

flAI

,MV.

IV.
bo

lor

see

of

are

of

io we

i00
ii.ro
li.

now, you can

A Marvelous otorni of

Boots & Shoes
reached our store yesterday.

for foot wear frciu the finest
French kid to the ordinary dollar
shoe. Oreoter assortment the ever.
Here is whole counter full of shoes
for the Little people, for fat babies
too, sizes from 1 to and to 12.

IN GROCERIES
we have added to our usual heavy
stock iu this line a lull assortment
of very choice Fine Groceries, such

prime Old Oovrrniuent Java and
Mocha Coffees. Cherries and
Aprocots.
The Winner IMc, lbs. J.'e.

I It
-- A I'l HICK ICS

Li' n

Suar, Iirovvn,

lie..
l'Je.,

'

ft to
to H

.VI

$1 mi
le.

. to

;

I

4

up
up

.w

a

5 C

as

'J
1

1

4 if,
ll'ie,
1 i

" liiht rrovii, .V.
Soft A., 1(1 lbs., ."ille.

" (iranulatctl, '. lbs., .Vic.
Soup beuns, oe., 5.1 lbs., l!."ie.

Ilakiii": soda, per lb., 4:
24(10 matches, Sc.
Corn starch, f,c., lbs. IDe.
liiee, "',
I5est linkers' Chocolate, lSe.

j IN

Carpets, Rugs
and Oilcloths

however ifie MaeaM finallv resulted La tb t pMemg d

dreadful

perfect

treatment

is

styles

nnilerwiire,

Spiced

choice colorings. The latest de
signs ure beautiful and ut a quarter
off from former prices.
The best Ingrain Carpet I ever saw

for only H5c. per yard.
Next bet ter, 2HC.

Next better, 32c.
Brussels, Ouly 45c.
Home made carpets, '25c. to 50c.
Floor oilcloth ouly 50c. per yard.
Table oilcloth 5 4" 14c. " "

BLANKETS
Bud blankets for only 50c! s. per pair.

No. 1 butter, 10 IVtutOi-H-, GO

No. 2 ltuUiT, 10 New 7

KrvMli Kickh, IV Old Ijird, S

Onions, 3(1 YoUiik CMckciu 7

All Good Butter Wanted.
N. li. AVe have no Special
Bargain Day, Our Bargains
are Every l)ay.

New Berlin, Pa.
N. W. Corner, Front and Union Sts

Robert L. Shearrer,
PK ACTIO AL lilUCK S1AKLK,

KKTTKH AND liL'BNER.
Can give Uesl of rufureuce. Country jobs pre-

ferred, i

1028 Monroe St., Huntingdon, Pa.

i

'

III i -

inn nn norse
-- Lap

I

2 EtlTEilllSE
. .

--AT-

OPPENHEIMER'S
Glomiiis & SIiob Eiorii

Now is tbo time uiako Uarin- -
iu lwy,, xouius' ana JNIcn's
Shoes. As wo boapht
stock before the late advance
wo give customers
the benefit same.

FALL AND WINTER
Muavi uuxxJU lilAIlJlLSiQ

For Vnnfliij. llnra' nntl Mon rtrnivn1 utltr i, - - u.wij. AVC1I1C1I1
ber wo are Ueiul-quarte- rs for Gents' Furnishing Goods
Hat", Trunks, Satchels, Umbrellas, Etc You lvill save
monej bvbuvine of .

A,.4nii.,
Kobcs

can our

"-

-H. Oppenheimer,jSelinsgrove,Pa.

Great Reduction Sale of
I ill to

For Ninety Days !

Market

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their El).

TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE
AT TUB OUEATKST SAl'RIFIOll EvEU KNOWN IN CENTRAL

SYLVANI A.
We are not selling out, tii.t we this to liioreuKe our sales above any ore.

vIoiim year. We give u few of the iirlues its follows :
Soft Wood Clmii.ber Suits tH.lMI..........Cottou Top Mattress 2ii i ii' a.ii.....i I,,.nnru win viiiiiiioer otiirs l o.uu woven mattress
Auiiiyo Onk fuits, 8 Pieces 10.00'Hed Springs
Pin. I IV i lor Stills ao.OO Drop Tables, per ft.
W Chairs per set, 8.00. Platform UooKers

st

do

In etock, everything In the furniture line, lucludinir Mirrors, Hook Cm,nehks, Sldeboard, Cupboards, Centre Tables, Fancy Rockers. Baby Clinim'
Knnthor Plllivtrs l.nniu,uu I'minl,,,. TA...t.A ul-- i.. ir..ii . .1" v,.u, iicb, I'uunuirayii, oums, mui IVIIUKH, tHDSeat Chairs fine, medium and chean fu ml turn, to suit, nil 1

Prices reduced all through. Coiue early and Bee our etock before tjiviiiL- -

jvui viuci mm iuus rtivo ju iu itr ceuu ou every uoiiar.
Special Attention Given to Undertaking & Embalming

KATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Limited,
MIFFLINBDROD, P

SUBSCRIBE FOR

m midDLjBUREH P

It'gives all important news of tbe Nation.
It gives all important news tbe World.
It gives entertainment to young and old
It gives brilliant and instructive Editorials,

A

Price, S e a Year.

irl 'ir TViiX.

la TV. 'i

.. .

to

'is 0 . . f ,1 tm tjr r -

our

of

Wire

.....i.'ii

of

ST

Advertising rates on application
Sample copy free to advertisers.

MIDDLEBURGH, PA

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND CHIN
:0:

Bright new look out H

every nook and corner of our S:

Shapes and Styles in which ut '

you see your Ideal.

"i i Asnii
LUUGIiebCHAI- -

CARPETS, RUGS, ART SQUABS

PICTURES at prices so low that

er merchants can not compete.

:0:
Yours

. H. FELIX, Lewiov
Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Paymegj

REMEMBER

H. HARVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies, I

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado. I

No Assessments No PrfemiumE
The Aetna bounded A. 1)., 181!); Asspts fll,055,5j3j

14 Home 44 " " 1S53 0,853,62Jj

" " " "American iiu z.iwrn
The Standard Accident Insurance Co

Tlie New yqrk lire insurance v;o.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association
Your Patronage Solicited.

designs

Respectfully,
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